[Histo- and ultrahisto-pathology of the anterior chamber angle in congenital glaucoma].
92 trabeculectomy specimens of congenital glaucoma, aged 35 days to 46 years, were studied by light and transmission electron microscopy, with findings of narrowed anterior chamber angle, thickened ciliary muscle displaced forward, and crooked or thickened trabeculae, many disintegrated with hyaloid degeneration. The cribriform meshwork appeared dense, with deposition of fibrillae and collagen or basement membrane-like material; Schlemm's canal was absent in 3 specimens; in some the lumen was narrowed or locally obliterated; and Descemet membrane-like substance covered the trabecular meshwork. The types of pathological changes, their relationship with the symptoms, and the locations of outflow resistance were discussed.